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FARM PRODUCTS EXHIBITS

State Fair Association Will Give $50

in Premiums for Exhibits at Farm
Products. Poultry and Live Stock
Exhibit in Lumberton December 2,:
3 and 4 This Amount in Addition!
to Prizes Named in Premium List
Already Published . recent extension of Water street from; Thanksgiving Wednesday afternoon
Fifty dollars in premiums in addi- - Tenth to Fifteenth, were sold at auc: 0f next week and will not resume

tion to the premium list already pub. tion yesterday at an average of ov- -j class-roe- m work until the following
Jished will be given by the State er each, the total amount real-- ! Monday. A change back to the Sat-Fa- ir

Associatipn for exhibits at the ized. from the sale being $11,168.50., urday weekly holiday will be made
Robeson Farm Products, Poultry and All but four of the lots were carved next week, so that two days will be
Live Stock Exhibit which will be held, out of the property formerly belong-- j piVen for Thanksgiving, which has
in Lumberton Decelber 2, 3 and 4. ing to D. P. Allen, colored, including been the custom heretofore. In order

23 Residence Lots on North Water
. Street Sold Yesterday forTotal of

$11,168.50 Former Negro Settle-
ment Now Desirable Residential
Section Four New Streets Opened
Up Across and Beside This Prop-
erty Sale Conducted by Lumbee
Sales Co.
Thirty-fiv- e residence lots in the

northern part of town bordering the

lies lot on which old Wliifn institute.;
for colored, stood. The lots into
w.'acn tfe Alien property was cut
sold for a total of $;f,u00. Four of
the lots were laid off by Mr. C. M.j
Darker from a piece of land, just eff
Tentiv street on Water, which he pur-
chased recently from Mr. E. D. Mc-Nie- ll

for $1,000. These lots brought
a total of $1,568.50.

The sale was conducted by the
Lumbee Sales Co., Mr. C. M. Bark-
er, manager. The auctioneers were
the Messrs. Bodenheimer of Greens-
boro. A band from Laurinburg fur.
nished music for the occasion. The

Supper on Evening of Nov. 26 to
Raise Money for School Building
Fund Present Home Outgrown
Sunbeam Rally Personal

C rrespondencs cf The Robesonian.
White Pond (Famont, R. F. D.,

Nov. 17 There will be an oyster,
fruit and box supper given at the
school house Friday nignt, Nov. 26th,
to which the public is cordially invit-
ed. The proceeds will be added to
the bunding fund. A movement was
started here year before last to build
a new school house, and when the
hard t:mcs came last year it was
dropped. But now since times have
brigh;.:ncd up the matter is being
taken up aornn. In fact, something
will have to be dene. Two years aero
the number of children in the district
between tr.e ages'. of. 6 and 21 was
l'J and now it, is 93. At this rate, in a
low years there would hardly be
standing room m the school building
a it is now. However, the board ci
education has promised to put our
tchool at the head of the list of
ichcols to have new buildings next
year, and our people are preparing
to come across with their part of the
money, so the children are looking
forward to having a new school build-
ing, with better arrangements next
year. Our Bchool opened only a lit-
tle over two weeks ago, but about
two-third- s of the children in the dis-
trict are enrolled.

White Pond was glad indeed to
have the Sunbeam bands of the dif-
ferent churches meet here the first

bounty Farm Demonstrator L. H..

Blanchard was auuiorizea to make
this announcement by Mr. W. N. Hutt
in a long-distan- ce 'phone conversa-
tion Tuesday afternoon. This is a
welcome additioal incentive to all who

have products worthy to be exhibited
to bring them in and compete for
prizes. .

That this additional sum for prizes
was secured is due to the efforts of
"lir. Blanchard. Such an appropria-
tion is ordinarily conditioned upon a
j ike amount being appropriated by the

fa&r management, ' but Mr.
j lanchard explained that the premium
1 st had aires Jy been published and it
..as agreed upon his urgent request
that the ust-a- condition would be
--waived and that the appropriation
v ould be made without any cond-

itions. Mr. Blanchard is preparing
this additional list of prizes and it

lots Drougnv preuy ciose 10 wie ng-- i work formerly on Mondays. A num-ur- e

Mr. Barker estimated they would oer of citizens of the town, patrons
bring before the sale. Land upon;(

0f the Bchool, have expressed their
which there was no house sold well.j approval of the Monday holiday and
but the houses did not add to the val-- j no doubt that plan will be resumed
ue of the lots upon which they stood j later.
because of the fact that they were oc- - . Supt Sentelle and Principal J. F.

Sunday afternoon. It was an insjjlhe same lot and has receptl .pqeji-ill be puDiisnea in n-- e nuunvuw--.

, i rested in making the exhibit a suc-s- s

and is going to endeavor to line
. t the Robeson Corn Club boys for
e xhibits. Each member ol tne ciud
will be requested to bring ten oi nis
best ears of com for exhibition.

Onit a number have already call
ed for the premium list and have in
dicated their intention oi roaning ex-

hibits. A premium list may be se-

cured for the asking, without charge,
at, either The Robesonlan office or

the office of the Freeman Printing
Co. It is hoped that as many as can
lo so will fall in line and, help to
make this an exhibit in all respects
creditable to the great county of Rob
eson. It is not a money-m- a King ai
fair. There iB no charge for enter
3 AvViKif. fnme alone with eX'

hibits, meet people from all over tne
county and see what others are do

cupied by colored people. The good;
oe..Awnp

trio. len, through wHi'ch the ex- -,

tension of Water street runs, and the,
lot upon which it stands were bought
by Mr. E. D. McNeill for $2,300,!
whereas the house alone was erected
by Allen at a cost of $2,800

In developing this property Mr.
Barker and his assocaites have clear-
ed up what was a negro settlement
and made it a desirable residential
section. Water street, about the ex-

tension of which there was much con-

troversy . for a - whilv as duly- - noted
in The Robesonian, first being ex.
tended crooked, has been extended
straight to Fifteenth, parallel with
Elm. Besides this, a new street, nam-
ed Barker, has been opened from
Fifteenth parallel with Elm and
mid-wa- y between Elm and Water, to
the. A. Weinstein .property, about
Where Eleventh street would be if
there were cross streets from Elm
to Water between Tenth and Fif-
teenth, as there are not, owing to a
8h6rt-8ifirht- eI policy . on the part . of
'fhe'town ift former years, of allow
ing property all along Elm from Inf-teen- th

- to-- be -- sold -- lots
without making provision for streets.
Another hew street, named Johnson,
runs from Barker street to the Car-
thage road, crossing the property of
Mrs. Irvin Jenkins and Mr. H. H.
Relfearn and a narrow strip belong-
ing to Mrs. Mary Barnes. Johnson
str?et cuts into Barker street just
a little north of the residence of
Mr T. L." Johnson, behind the res.
idence of Mr. D. W. Biggs. Ar- -

ing. It Will do you gooa wiu yuu ...

do others good. '

- Meet your friends in Lumberton De-

cember 2, 3 and 4 at the Robeson
Farm Products, Poultry and Lave

. Stock Exhibits

- Mr1 P. F. "Wetmore is spending
several days, at Acme, Columbuscounty, where he is engaged oa alarge isurveyl

Ducks are reported to be ar-
riving at the McMillan pond in great
numbers and already the hunters aregetting busy.

Yesterday morning was the cold-est of the season so far, the mercury
tfli. .weather. station registering

-- 0. This morning was warmer btwo degrees.

Scottish Chief: Mr. E.K. Chandler mcved his-fami- ly thisweek frni near Jnhn. t" their beauttful new rssidence just completed inVc-;- t Maxton.
A Ford automobile picture willlit; run at the Pastime theatre this

fcVtn,fiS- - ' These films are said to beamong the most interesting pictures
shown on the screen, being equal toany "Animated Weekly".

On Saturday of this week Mr.R. M. N. Stephens will complete
his JL'nd year as a salesman for Mr.L. II. Caldwell. It i doubtful ifthere is another salesman in Lumber-to- n

with such a record.
Green snap beans, the latestknown here raised locally, and green

cubbage were brought to Lumberton
Monday by Mr. Pink West of Wish,
art s township and sold to the ParlorGrocery. These were the last of thesnap beans but Mr. West has plenty
more cabbage. ,

rmaster-DTD- V "French andfesrsT
U. J. Singleton and A. M. Hartley
went to Dillon, ,S. C, to hear Mr.Wm. J. Bryan yesterday afternoon.
Quite a number of people from otherparts of the county also went to Dil-
lon to hear Mr. Bryan speak.

Mr. W. H . Kinlaw returned this
morning from Raleigh where he ar-
gued a matter before Gov. Craig at
11 o'clock a. m. yesterday. He also
attended a meeting of the State Re-
publican executive-committ- ee in th
afternoon, which met in the hall of
the House of Representatives.

The Yadkin Power Company has
run its line from the substation soutk
of town to the town power plant, the
line coming up" Water street on th
west side. The street is being open-
ed from the substation to the Sea-
board track, connecting there with.
Water street The new line is n
of the straightest in town.

Mr. Ira B. Mullis, civil engineer,
went last night to Wadesboro, wher.
be will have charge durhi(r the bal-
ance of the week of the State's road
exhibit at the Anson county fair.
Mr. Mullis had charge of this ex-
hibit at the Mecklenburg county fair
last week and only returned to Lum-
berton from Charlotte Tuesday night.

Chief of Police II. II . Redfearn
and Deputy Sheriff A. H. Prevatt
went to the Kingsdale lumber mill
settlement Sunday afternoon to

reports of some trouble.
They found that a negro woman's
hip had been cut by a bottle thrown
by a negro man but not much dam-
age done and no arrests were made.

Mrs. L. T. Townsend of Lum-
berton has been appointed by Mrs.
K. rJ. Little of Wadesboro, State
president of the U. D. C, director
of District No. 11, which includes
the chapters of Fayetteville, Linden,
Red Springs, Maxton, Raeford, Dunn
and Lumberton. This is quite an
honor for Mrs. Townsend. The direc-
tor has general supervision of all the
chapters in the district. District con-
ventions are held annually.

License has been Issued "for tho
marriage of Miss Mary Emma Wat-
son of Rennert and Mr. Everett
Chester Perry of Rocky Mount, for-
merly of Robeson. This license wasr
ordered by mail and at the same tim
another Rocky Mount man, James
Lonnie Doggett, secured license to
marry Miss Eva Johnson Sykes of
Lumber Bridge. License also has
been issued for the marriage of Miss
Ella Ford and Mr. Wm. C. Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. Alf. H. McLeod
Mesdames E. K. Proctor and L.

and Miss Pennie Rowland
will go this afternoon to Fayetteville
to attend this evening the reception
which will be given to the public by
the Daughters of the Confederacy at
the Confederate Women's Home,
which is formally opened today. Got.
Craig and his staff are expected ta
be in te receiving line at the recep-
tion. The Lumberxon party wijll

make the trip in Mr. McLeod's auto
and will return tonight.

How to Prevent Croup
It may be a surprise to you to-lear- n

that in many cases croup can
be prevented. Mrs. II. M. Johns,
Elida, Ohio, relates her ex.perience
as follows: "My little boy is subject
o croup. During the past winter I

kept a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in the house, and when he

having that croupy cough I'
would give him one or two doses of
it and it would break the attack. I
like it better for children than riy
other cought - medicine because -t- 'ltl.-dren

take it willingly, and it is snfe
and reliable." Obtainable ewry--
vhere.

DR. W. W. PARKER
Specialist in Fitting Glassc
and Relieving Eye Discomfort

Phone, Office 126,
Residence 189

Lambert om, N. C

Saturday Weekly Holiday. Plan Will
be Resumed After This Week for
Further Comparisons Monday Hol-
iday Results Satisfactory School
Will Suspend for Thanksgiving
From Next Wednesday Afternoon
1111 Following Monday Supt Sen
telle on teachers Assembly Pro- -
cram for Address
The graded school will suspend for

m ke the changa back lu the Sat
urday holiday without loss cf time

l will be in session Saturday of
this week and also Monday of next
week

Supt. R. E. Sentelle says tha
change back to Saturday holidays
will be made for the present in order
to make further comparisons. The
change to Monday holidays wa3 made
some weeks ago and that plan has
worked excellently, Supt. Sentelle
says. The work" of the pupils on
Tuesday, the first day of the school
week under the Monday holidav plan,,
has been very much better than the

Love will attend the meeting of the

Thursday and Friday. Sunt. Sentelfe
js on the program Thursday for an
address on the teachers' examination
and certification bill which was de- -
feated at the last session of the Lee
islature.

THREE MILLIONS DESTITUTE

That Many Persons, Mostly Women
and Children, in Belgium and
Northern France Must be Clothed

' '' 'by-- Christmas "
New York Dispatch, Nov. 16

Over 3,000,000 persons in Belgium
and northern France mostly women
and young children must be clothed
and shod by Christmas. If the gar
ments and shoes for these destitute
people are not forthcoming at once,
their sufferings during the winter
will become desperate.

Such is the note of an urgent ap-
peal issued to the people of the
United States by. the Commission for
Relief in Belgium. The New xoric
Committee have received from Mr .

Herbert Hoover, chairman of the
commission,; the following statement:

"It appears to me that it is neces-
sary for us to go frankly to the
American people and ask them to
clothe the destitute in the occupied
areas of Belgium and northern France
durincr the coming winter.

There are 9.000.000 people in these
nrpns And of these over one-thir- d are
T,nw pither whollv or partially desti.
tute and are today receiving their
f00d either whollv or partially with- -

s milroad a buildintr used
for a Presbyterian mission school for
colored; and a dormitory near
by. The school library arid furniture
were burned. The loss is estimat-
ed at around $3,500. There was some
insurance, how much has not been
learned. The fire started in a room
on the third floor from a stove.
School was in session at the time,
en the lower floors, and Prof. Hay-

wood, principal, found it impossible
to break into the room where the fire
started. The large building was in a
blaze all over when the fire company
reached it, and the fire was about
1,500 feet from a hydrant.. The one
who 'phoned in the alarm failed to
give definite location of the fire which
greatly delayed the fire company. It
is always best to turn in the alarm
from a box, if possible, but if the
alarm is 'phoned in it is necessary
to give the street location of the fire.
If this had been done this morning
it might have been possible to save
these buildings.

Social Club Organized by Royal Arch
Masons
Keystone Club is the name of a so-

cial club that has been organized by
members of the local chapter of Roy-

al Arch Masons. It has about 30

members. Following are the offi-

cers: C. V. Brown, president; G. E
Rancke, Jr., vice president; L. -- C.
Parker, secretary-treasure- r; board of
governors, Alf. H. McLeod, E. J.
Pope, W. G. Pittman, Jno. S. Mc-

Neill, Q. T. Williams, S. K. Nash.
Committees have been appointed to
look after furnishing a lodge room
on the third floor cf the John P. Mc-

Neill building on Elm street. It is
the purpose to have this room ready
by December 1st.

Moonlight Schools at 'St. Paul3 and
Fairmont
Moonlight schools for adult illit-

erates are being taught at St. Paul's
and Fairmont. Twenty-fou- r persons
have been enrolled in the school at
St. Paul's. County Superintendent J.
R. Poole expects that other moonlight
schools will be started up in the coun-
ty in the near future.

Mr. J. M. Russell left this morn-
ing for the Indiantown, S. C, section
where he expects to spend a week.'

Through Gathering Crop? New Res
idence, More and Blacksmith Shop

1 eretonai
Correspondence of The Robesonian.
Proctorville, ,Nov. 17 Farmers v are
through gathering their crops in this
section, some are killing hogs. This
means that we are going to eat hog
ana ncm;ny lor a while.

Tha mills are busy today cinnint?
Most all tne farmers say that it u
their last bale fo the season.

tjuite a number of the young peo-
ple attended the entertainment at
Orrum last Wednesday night which
was given by. the Philathea class of
that place,

Mr. (eo. T. (.ralifim Ms' pnno tn
ToFarnviile today and will be away
a few days looking after Lis farm at
that place. Dr. T. B. Ayres and
Mr. i". C Fennell were called to
Mt. Tabor Monday on account o
the illness of their uncle. Miss
Louis Melvin of Roseboro visited at
the home of Mrs. P. P. Smith a few
days last week. Mr. D. B, Ayres
of Rowland visited his son Dr. T. B.
Ayres Monday. Messrs. C. W. and
Geo. T. Graham spent the day in
Fayetteville last Wednesday on bus
iness. Mr. A. C. McCullen of Or
rum is a business visitor here to
day.

Mr. R. II . Byrd is placing ma
terial on his lot here. He expects to
build and move here the first of the
year.

Mr. W. J. Walters, whose store
building was destroyed by fire last
fall, has erected a new building on

Mr. N. G. Callahan has complet
ed his blacksmith shop and is ready
for business.

Misses Hattie and Bonnie Graham
spent the week-en- d with relatives
and friends at Tolarsville. Dr. and
Mrs. T. B. Ayres visited at the
home of Dr. Ayres' father near Row
land Tuesday.

TAR HEEL TOPICS

Death of Mr." Bennie Monroe Person
al--

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
Tar Heel, Nov. 17 On Wednes

day, Nov. 10th Bennie Webb, 17
vear-ol- d son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Monroe, died at their home at St
Pauls after suffering for several
weeks with complications. The re
mains were brought on the morning
train the 11th. ' He was laid to rest
in the family burying ground . He
leaves a father, mother and one
brother, who have our deepest sym
nathv in their sad bereavement--

Rev. Jas. I. Klndrick of Wake
Forest preached at the Baptist church
here last Tuesday night on his way
to White Oak to the Association.
Rev. A. H. Porter o fnear White-vill- e

attended the association at White
Oak and preached at the Baptist
church here on Thursday night last.

Messrs. Hartwell Monroe and W.
D. Melvin visited near Clarkton last
Saturday night and Sunday.- - Mrs.
A. II. Porter spent several days
last week here visiting her aunt Mrs.
Bella Munn.

GADDYSVILLE GRIST

Harvesting Laree Crop of 'Cor- n-
Sowing Small Grain School Work!
Progressing Personal

CorresDondence of The Robesonian
Gaddysville (Fairmont, R. 1), Nov.

15 The children oi Mr. ana Mrs.
Lonnie Pittman, who have been very
ill with diphtheria, are very much im-

proved
Everybody is almost through pick-

ing coton and are harvesting a large
crop of corn. Your correspondent
enjoyed a large cornshucking Friday
night for- - the first time in his life.
We had a plenty of corn to shuck and
plenty to eat and plenty of fun.

A large majorit" of our farmers
are sowing a large acreage in small
grain, wheat especially.

A large delegation attended the
show at Rowland Saturday p. m. and
report a large time and crowd.

School is progressing nicely under
the skillful management of Mr. and
Mrs. Livingstone, and new students
are coming in every Monday.

A large crowd attended church at
Baltimore, Pleasant Hill and Centen-
ary Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Livingstone
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
D. V. Rogers Sunday. Messrs. R.
M. and James Shooter spent Satur-
day in Dillon. Messrs. C. W. and
A. R. Bullock spent Thursday here
on business. ,

, W. V. B.

Advertised letters
" List of unclaimed letters at Lum-

berton P. O., for week ending Nov.
15: -

J. A. Whittle, Viola Allen, Hindle
Rettemine, Hubert Blonce, O. C.
Brownley, Alma Cox,. Miss Mary Et
ta, Jas. Hasken. Mrs. S. Howell
A. L. Jones Mrs. Daisy Jordan
Miss Elizabeth Kinlaw, Howard Mar
shall, J. B. Mikell, Henry Moore
Jack McCall, J. A. MeCormiek
George Nance. Miss Many Polar, E.
C.PittardMra. LM Schwartz
Hazel SHmes, Lonza Sykes, Miss
George Smith, Mrs. Mary Tarleton
Teicher of English at Barkers High
School.

Persons calling for these letters
will pleace say "advertised".

D. D. FRENCH. P. M.

Messrs. W. G. Pitman and A.
E. Spivey left Tuesday mornings on
a hunting trip on Waecamaw river,
down near the coast. Game, includ-
ing deer, is said to be plentiful in
that section.

rangements for opening up Johnson cut payment.
street wsre made with the property - .
owners after the sale yesterday, and Colored School Building and Dormi-anoth- er

improvement is tat Fif-- ; fory Burned Down This Morning,
teenth street will be extended from pire this morning between 10 tod
Elm across the property of Mrs. Irvin o'clock destroyed two buildings in
Jenkins and M. Ed McMillan. the northeastern part of town between
These new streets make this section the Elizabeth road and the V. & C.

gathered together, working for one
cause. Mrs. Bobbitt, 'leader of the
Fairmont band, and in charge of all
the bands that compose the circle, is
a born leader. She delights in the
work, and is an inspiration to the
leaders in her circle. White Pond
is anxious to have the Sunbeams
come and. brighten it up again.' The many friends of Mrs. N. J
Page sympathize with her in the
death of her father, Mr Levi Miller.

Mrfand Mrs. G. F. Huggins of
Lumberton visited home folks last
week. Mrs. F. F. Townsend of
Back Swamp visited her brothers
Messrs. N. J. and M E. Page- - last
week. Mr. and Mrs, Joe Townsend
of Page's Mill, 8. C were visitors
at Mr. Noel Townsend's last Sunday.

Miss Vallie. Page is visiting friends
near Fairmont this week. Mrs. Irene
Williams of Waycross, Ga., is
spending a few weeks with home
folks. The Sunbeam band is to
have a "cotton-pickin- g" next Satur
day. .. The, little folks have pledged
themselves to raise $15 this year and
they are- - losing no time in earning
the money.

Don't forget the oyster supper,
please. Come prepared to have a
good supper and a nice time.

GLENWOOD LEAFLETS

Want Rev. N. L. Seabolt Returned
School Begins Mr. W. K. Cul- -

brcth Improving Social and Per
sonal

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
Pembroke, Nov. 17 Rev. N. L.

Foabolt filled regular appointment at
Moss Neck last Sunday and preach
ed one of his able sermons. He has
only one more sermon to preach be-

fore conference, which is the 4th Sun-
day in this month. Hope he will be
sent back to us another year, as we
all like him fine.

Misses Ruby Stubbs and Stella
McNeill and sister Ola spent Satur-
day in Lumberton on business. A
crowdof young folks went on"a hay
ride to Philadelphus school house last
Thursday night to an entertainment.
All reported a fine time. Mr. Thom-
as Culbreth of Raynham and Mr.
Otis Kittrell of Fairmont spent Sun-
day in this section and attended
preaching at Moss Neck Sunday morn-
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Paul of
the Barker's section spent Sunday
with home-folk- s. Mr. Mitchel Smith
and Mr. Henry Howell of Back
Swamp visited at the home of "Mr.
W. A. McNeill one day this week.

All those who attended the "tacky"
party at Cook's hotel at Pembroke
on Tuesday night reported a fine
time. Mrs. Neal got te prize for
the "tackiest" girl,
" There is quite a change in the
weather now as it was a few days ago.
The cold weather has reached us at
last. Jack Frost pays us a visit
about every night.

Miss Ruby Stubbs of Parkton ar-
rived on the 9th and began teaching
on the 10th. She is assistant in our
school. Prof. Edgar Bundy of Wil-
mington is principal. Hope this year
will be the most successful term in
its history.

Mr. Lacy Beasley of Pembroke was
a visitor in this section one day this
week.

Hunting is the order of the day in
this section. A crowd of young folks
are anticipating going 'possum hunt-
ing one night this week.

Among those on the sick list is
little Flora Buie, daughter of Mr.
Arch Buie. We are glad to report
that Mr. W. K. Culbreth, who stood
an operation at the Johns Hopkins
hospital in Baltimore, is improving.

Mr. W. A. McNeill has purchased
a new buggv.

Mr. Dougall McNeill is home on a
vacation. His place as chain gang
guard is being filled by his brother
Sandy McNeill.

Total Killed 5.000,000
A recent dispatck from Baswel,
Switzerland states that Count Huess-le- r,

a Swiss military statistician, cal-

culates the total losses in killed in
the present war at 5,000,000.

Annual Exhibit and Rally of Corn
Club Boys Dec. 4 in Lumberton

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
The annual exhibit and rally of

the Robeson County Corn Club will
occur in Lumberton on Saturday, Dec.

4th This will in connection with the
county Teachers Association meeting
and the Robeson Poultry Association
and TTarm Exhibit. ... Attractive prem-

iums are offered i'cr all kinds of farm
products, particularly corn, as the
State Deupartment of Agriculture has

in addition to theoffered a good sum
preni'ums previously published by

the fair association. Each member of

the corn club is required to exhibit
ten ears of corn which were grown
on his contest acre. Officials from
TJoirrfc will be here to speak to the
boys and to judge the exhibits. Write
for a premium list if you have not
seen one and bring some farm pro.
duce to the fair.

Among the Sick
Mr. Geo. B. Boggs, who had been

critically ill r Beyeral days the
of Mr. and W. S. Wish-S- t

removed to the Thompson
SSpital last night. While there is

no hope of his recovery he was ed

this morning as being resting
rly well. Mr. Boggs is sufenng

with cancer of the liver.
Mrs. Belle McMillan suffered a

'
slight stroke of paralyse a week ago

confined to bed
and has since been
at her home on Cedar street. Her
condition seems somewhat improved

t0Dry N. A. Thompson has been sick
two weeks and for the

pSt SnPdays has been in Charlotte
under the care of a specialist. While

it is not thought that he is critical-- ,

ill, his' illness is of a painful, na-

ture to Char-

lotte
Mrs. Thompson went

Monday night to be with her
husband. In a letter received by Dr.

C Johnson this - morning, writ-tV- n

Dr. Thompson writes
Jh"te is "somewhat better but not

well yet" '

U. S. Page Sues Lenoir Constable for

KiSton Special, 17th, to Wilmington

U S Page, a LaGrange police-

man' frequently in the news since the
battle of Vera Cruz, in which he was

active participant as a member of
an

landingforce from the Anri-v- lthe . j :. tViA limehehtcan neev.is. ""OIrninst fieortre
WoL.r ft LaGrange . man. Page

easy of access and add greatly to the
value cf the property. j

J. Sprunt Newton Arrested on Charge
of Foreerv

Fayetteville Special, 17th, to Wilming
ton Star.
On complaint of Col. W. S. Cook,

J. Sprunt Newton, the central fig-

ure in the Newton-McArth- ur litigation
which for more than a year has stir-
red the courts of North Carolina, was
arrested here this afternoon on a
charge of forgery Colonel Cook
holds a note of Mr. Newton's for $1,- -
000, endorsed by Mrs. Newton, nee
McArthur, which endorsement is
claimed to be a forgery. Mr. New-

ton gave bond in the sum of $1,000
which was furnished by J. A. King.
The" preliminary hearing is set for
Monday before Magistrate C. P. Ov-erb- y.

The McArthurs have been su-

ed by several banks in North Carolina
and Virginia on notes bearing their
endorsements which they claim to be
forgeries.

Burning of Bridg Near Wilmington
Delays Trains

. As a result of the partial burning
of the bridge across Hood's Creek,
about ten miles this side of Wilming-
ton Monday night, all trains from that
direction have been running late.
Passenger trains were run over the
Coast Line via New Berlin and Ac-

me back onto the Seaboard. The
bridge is the highest between Ham-
let and Wilmington, composed of
54 benches, 11 of which were burn-
ed at the east end, the highest part
of the structure. The damage was
repaired so that trains passed over
this morning. The passenger train
from Wilmington, due at Lumberton
at 7:15 a. m. was about 4 hours late
Tuesday morning. .

Robeson Teachers Association Will
Meet in Lumberton December 4.
The Robeson Teachers' Association

wlil meet in Lumberton Saturday,
December 4. Supt. J. R. Poole will
send out a special letter to teachers.
A good program is being arranged
and every teacher in the county is ex-

pected to be present. This will be
on the last day of the Robeson Farm
Products, Poultry and" Live Stock Ex-
hibit and the teachers will have op-

portunity, to visit the exhibit.

who asks $5,000 damages, alleges that
up,Warters, a constable,

following the arrest by Page of Ray-

mond Warters, a constable, charging
that the policeman assaulted Joyner
in the arrest. The Pontiff also
states that Warters refused him bad
until pressure was brought to bear
on the constable or another officer re-

leased him.

Mr. Page is a son of Mr. E. E.
Page of Lumberton.-- . '


